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AT a l egal meeting of the inhabitants of the
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qualified to vote fot· Se nators, hol den on

the fit·st Mond ay of D ecember , being the six th day of said month, .A. D . one thousand
eight hundt'ed and nine'teen, for the purpose of g iYing in the i1· vo tes in writing, expressing
theit· a pprobatiou or disa pp1·obatio n of the Consti tution prepat·ed by the Cmive ntion of
D elega tes, a sse mbl ed at Portla nd, on the second lVIo nd ay of October las t, pursuant to
A n Act, entitled, " A n Act r el atin g to t he Separation of the D istri ct _s~f ~aine from
Massachu setts proper, and fut·m ing the same in to a sepa t·ate and independent State."
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of the Constitution prepared by fhe Convention as aforesaid, and ~

were opposed to said Cons titution.
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Town Cle1•k.

The .foregoing return must be transmitted and dt>livered to the Committee appointed

the Convention to receive returns, on or before the first day of January next.
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